[Ovarian cancer in a pregnant woman and limited treatment strategy--a case report].
We present the case of 31-year-old woman in 13th week of pregnancy with the diagnosis of the ovarian cancer (cystadenocarcinoma papillare serosum G1) in the FIGO stage Ia. Taking into consideration this data and the patient's wish of preserving the pregnancy and the childhood bearing possibility in the future we performed only left salpingooophorectomy. Postoperative and further pregnancy course was uncomplicated. The pregnancy was terminated in the 40th week by cesarean section--a well doing male newborn in term was delivered. The cesarean section was at the same time the second look procedure. All organs of peritoneal cavity were inspected--no macroscopic changes were observed, oncologic smears and specific biopsies were taken showing no neoplasmatic lesions present in the histology. Nowadays it is the 5th year of systematic patient's control, who is in complete remission. This case report is the example of the limited treatment strategy success based on prognosing factors (tumor histology, grading, staging) as well as patient's wishes of preserving the fertility.